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THE REVENUE POLE IS REACHED
,

"HATS
'

ALL IN"
SPEND HUGE SUM ON ROADS

Progress Being Made In Iredel'r Co'un.

ty 00,0po to Be 8pent On Road
;' ' i' Improvement.'

yjfffr Madlaon County.
REPUEiLICANS AGREE

TO HAVE PRIMARY

$1
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NORWEGIAN EXPLORER SAYS HE

GOT THERE DEC. 14 AND RE-

MAINED THREE DAYS.
'

HE WILL SUBMIT CHARTS

English. Scientists Believe Claim of
Norwegian Will Try for North

'Pole Next ,

Christiana. When Capt Raold
Amundsen's brother, Leon, personally
took the explorer's telegram announc-
ing that be bad attained the South
Pole to King Haakon, bis majesty was
attending the maneuvers at Sandvik-en- .

King Haakon immediately read
the dispatch and addressed one to
Amundsen at Hobart, Tasmania, say
ing: '

I thank you for the Information.
Tbo queen and I beg to aend you and
all on board the Fraw our moat cor-
dial congratulations on the occasion
ot your results, which are so satis
factory to all of us.

Many scientific, educational and
commercial associations throughout
the country cabled congratulations to
Amundsen. Professor Henrik Mohn,
the famous meteorologist, in an in
terview, pointed out the Importance
of the fact disclosed tn Amundsen's
message that the explorer had passed
four days In close proximity to the
Pole. Professor Mohn thought this
would Indicate that Amundsen took
observations ail around, and thereby
fixed the geographical point of the
pole with scientific exactness.

Two local newspapers received dis
patches from Capt Raold Amundsen
announcing that he reached the South
Pole December" 14, 1911.

The dispatches were sent from Ho
bart, Tasmania; where Amundsen ar-
rived. The ilApatches read:

Pole reached,-- fourteenth-seve- n

teenth December." This evidently
means that he remained three days In
the vicinity of the pole probably for
the purpose of taking accurate ob-

servations as to his position.
Captain Amundsen is the only mem

ber of the Antarctic expedition who
has landed from the Fram. Nobody is
allowed-'t- o go on board the un
der any pretext whatever. The ex
plorer says he is pleased with the re
sults of his expedition, but otherwise
maintains absolute silence.

London. Captain Amundsen state
he will submit his charts and all in
formation as to his expedition without
delay, according to dispatches from
Hobart received by a special corre-

spondent at Wellington, New Zealand.
After meeting Captain Scott In th

Bay of Whales on January 19, 1911. '

Captain Amundsen camped with nine
men In longitude 164 west latitude
78. , He has not revealed his subse-
quent movements. ' ,

NICARAGUANS HATE KNOX

Newspapers Suggest the Use of Dyna-

mite Ajainst Secretary of State.
Managua.'Nfbaragua. An extraordi-- :

nary out!ffi-st"o- f n feel-

ing led to the arrest ot fifty of tho
more prominent ringleaders who are
being held in detention until Secreta-
ry of State Knox has departed. This
is the first indication publicly express-
ed of opposition to the Central Amer-- .

lean trip of the secretary of state.,
The persons arrested include the)

whole of the editorial staffs of the
DIario de Nicaragua and of the Dlario
Moderno, which had published a num-

ber ot letters and placed headlines
over them suggesting that dynamite
should be used against, the state sec-
retary.

All dispatches leaving this city are)
subjected to keen censorship.

The program of official visits, in-

cluding solemn sessions ot the as-

sembly of the supreme court, was car-

ried out, after which President Diss
held a reception at which formal ad-

dresses were delivered. A gala ban-

quet waa given, followed by a grand
''ball. ";V- - .;''

The friendliest feeling appears to
prevail among the crowds on the
streets. Dressed In their holiday at-

tire, the people are giving themselves
up to the enjoyment of th numroua
fstivlties. '

More American Soldier for China. ,

Pekln. Comparative quiet ha been
restored at Pekln. The action of the)

American minister, Mr. Calhoun, in
cabling to Manila for further troop
for Tien Tsln, it 1 stated, was not
due to the tear of a concerted at-

tempt against foreigners, similar to
the Boxer rlBlng, but owing to the
belief that it was unwise to take any
chances, in view ot the fact that the
Chinese troops cannot be depended
upon and disorders are sweeping the
north, with little prospect of prompt
government control.

, Mitchell Refuses to 8tultlfy 8elf.
Washington. John Mitchell, vice

president of the American Federation
of Labor, declined to Rive to Ju
Wright of the district "supreme court
any assurance that he experted "here-

after to lend adherence to the
of the Judicial tribunals of f i " !.

To do so, he declare .1, 'f: ! - i i

admission that he rsvl !

ed to comply with l,.w r i

Mltvhell r U! '
vloted (f ' ' !

rn f y t

RECEIPTS LARGE

THE INCREA8E OVER r'EBHUARY

OF LAST YEAR IS VErtY

CONSIDERABLE.

A VERY FEW LICENSES SOLD

Business and Not Whiskey Coinsiimp-tio-
n

Either 'Department Doesn't

Give Out Figures Other 'Than the

Record No Falling Off In Revenue.

Raleigh. The collections In the In

ternal Revenue Department !for the
month of February in the' Eastern
District No. 4 have been figured up

and show that the amount, is 8369,

372.90.
'

. ;
This 1 an Increase of ' 867,992.66

over February of last year "and is, a
fair month, though the two, days' de
ficit makes a'conBiderablftHdifferenjce
The month of January showed $400,
000 and December S402,000 lti round
number.

The Increase In. revenue, which Vs
so much been confused from a. dis
tance with the whiskey business) lsn'
attributed to, that department at all
If there is any booze in tb state, the
department isq't able to locate .It, and
when It does It proceeds to confiscate
and fo annihilate 4t. Thus,' there Is
hardly any revenue, from that source
perhaps less than ten per cent of the
tribute paid the'.gbe'rnment .bomlnc
from whakey at all. f There are. a few
licenses or special iaxea sold to; men
whq . somehow turn up, later In. the
courts, but this I infinitesimal' In the
general revenue.

Of course, the department-does-

give out figures other than the record
and what man may find from It.
The Increase In revenue cornea along
with' the general-prosperity- : of the
country. Durham'a tobacco has been
paying a tremendous portion of it The
Increase in corporations and In the
businesses which pay tribute to the
government at Washington, accounts
In big measure for the steadily, grow
ing 'business In the,. Raleigh office.

Tn that connection It is observed
that although whiskey business has
been very largely eliminated,- there is
no falling off in the revenue receipts
They grow larger each year. It proves
the point of the advocate of prohlbl
tion that where distilleries die, some
thing better springs up.

Not Much Farming Being Done.
The windy month Is right here on

us; 6ne-ixt- h of the year Is gotte, and
less farming work done than has. been
known in the past twenty-fiv- e years.
This la the first open sunshine! Weelt

of the year,' and the spring plowing
and other field operations to date 'are
seriously behind. ' The Irish ' potato
crop will no tnree wewes .oenina
none., planted yet nd the strawberry
situation looks decldely . worse than
for years. Winter , oats and rye a.re
badly hurt by cold. Even, the. prouf?
collard that raised Its haughty, head
so erect in the gardens Is laid low

Agree On Third Bridge Oyer Catawba
The board of commissioners of

Mecklenburg county, In monthly ses
sion agreed.to 'with Gas
ton county In the erection, of a third
bridge over the Catawba, they work
to be done this year at a cost of not
more than 120,000. Messrs. A. v P,

Rhyne, Egbert Hutchison and.-- J.. W
Tucker appeared before the board ..In

the Interest of the bridge which is. to
be built at Mount Holly. .The Greater
Charlotte Club was. represented by
Mr. Clarence Kuester and Messrs. C.
P. Moody. s , J '

.

Man Falls In Vat of Lye1 and Dies.
Sam Sydenham, a boiler-make- r in

Spencer shops, died at .Salisbury as
the result of a terrible' accident. The
man In some unaccountable way fell
Into a vat containing boiling-.ly- used
to, clean old Iron. He, was .horribly
scalded over his. entire . Syden
ham' was a stranger, having begun
work In Spencer only a week. His body
is being held awaiting , word from
hi sister, who is In, Montreal, Canada.

Governor Grants Two Pardon.
Governor Kltchln ha granted par

dons for .J. H. Cheek, Yadkin county,
serving since 1910 on a 17 years sen-

tence for second degree murder; Eu-
gene Fox, Ashe county; who has serv-
ed eighteen months on ar three years'
sentence for larceny iand Oscar. Poteat,
McDowell county, who ha serve"
eighteen months on a ten years'-sentence,

for highway robbery. All these
pardons, are on- - recommendation of
the ' trial Judge and' the Jurors and
where the solicitor are living, with
the recommendation of these officer.

Taylor. Tender Resignation. ':"
Col. John p. Taylor, clerk of the

New Hanover superior court for the
past twenty-tw- o years and having
served one term some years prior to
that time, tendered his resignation,
to Judge Oliver H. Allen, resident
Judge, who is holding court at Jack-
sonville. Colonel Taylor has been in
failing htalth for some time and re-
cently suffered a fall and since then
has- - not been able to leave bis room.
Mr. W. H. Harris, who has been deo- -

ty clerk for the past s!x jerrs will
likely be appointed to f.SI tlie f i.

Established by th lagUlatujr-- a Sm
tdon lltO-'tl-. ,

Population, 10,131. , JT
County Seat MarshalL,' v '

1641 feet abov ea leveL
Now and modern Court House, eoit

132.000.00.
Now and modorn Jail, ooot $15,000.00.

' New and modem County Home, coet
110,000.00.

Officer.
Hon. Jas. L. Hyatt, Senator! S3

District, Burnivllle, N. C.
Hon.' J. C. Ramsey, Representative,

.Marshall, N. C.
W. H. Henderson, Clebk Superior

Tour. Marshall. N. C.
W. M. Buckner, Sheriff, Marshall,

N. O.

James Smart. Register ol Deeds,

. C. F. Runnlon, Treasurer, Marshall,
N. C IL T. D. No. I.

R. L. Tweed, Surveyor, White Rock
N. C - '

Dr. J. H. Balrd. Coroner, Mars Hill.
N. C

: , Mrs. Bllia Henderson. Jailor. Mar--

ihall. N. C.

John Honeycutt Janitor, Marshall.
N. C

Dr. C. SprlnkU. County Physician,
Marshall. N. C.

James Haynte, Supt. County Homo
Marshall. N. C.

Home looated about two miles south
west of Marshall.

Court.
Criminal and Civil, First Monday be

fore First Monday In March, Com- -

mencinc Feb. 26th. 1912.
Civil IIUl Monday after First. Mon-

day in March, commences May 20,

'101!
Criminal and Civil, First Monday

After First Monday hi Sept. wm
'

Bisnces Sent. 9th. 1912.

rivll ith Monday after First Mon

s day In September. Commenoe Octo
ber 14, 1912.

BOARDS.
' County Commissioners.

W. C. Sprinkle, Chairman, Marshall,
N. C

C. F. Cassada." Member, Marshall
N. C R. F. D. No. 1.

Reubln A. Tweed, Member, Big
Laurel, N. C.

C. B. Mashburn, Atty Marshall

Board meets first Monday In every
month.

Raad Csmmisaloners.
T" !"E. Bryan; Chairman,1 Marsn&TCN.

K. f. U. Z.
N . ,

J. A. Ramsey, Secretary, Mar Hill,

N. C. R. F. D. 2. "

Sam Cox, Member. Mara Hill, N. C

R. F. D. No. 2.

a XV. Wild. Rla Pine. N. C.
Dudley Chfpley, Road Engineer,

Marahall. N. C. . t '

George M. Prltchard, Atty,, Marshall,
N. C. .

Board meets first Monday In Janu
ary, April, July and October each year.

Board of Education.
Jasper Ebbs, Chairman, Spring

- Crtwk N. c
Thoa. J. Murray, Member, Marshall,

N. C, R. F. D. No. J.
W.. .' Sams, Marshall. N...C B. .

. No. I.
Prof. M. C. Buckner,' Supt of

- Schools. Mar HilL N. C. R. F; D.

' Board Meets first Monday 1 Janu
ary, April, July and October each year.

College and High School.
, Mar Hill College. Prof. R. L. Moore,

President. Mar Hill, N. C. Fall Term
begin Augurt 17, 1911. Spring Term
begin January 1, 1912,

Spring Creek High School. Prof.
Q. C. Brown, Principal, Spring Creek,
K C ( Mo. School opened August

.,1, 1911.
Madison Seminary High School.

Prof J. M. Weatherly, Principal, Mar--

ahall. N. C. R. F. D. Mo'i. ' Mo.
, Sohool began October I, 1911.

Bell Institute. Miss Margaret B.

Orlfflth. Principal Walnut, N- - C, 8 Mo.

Sohool began September I, 1911.
' Marshall Academy. Prof. R. O.

Anders, Principal, "Marsha'!), N. C, f
Mo. School began Sept. 4, 1911. :

Notary Publics.
' J. C. Ramsey, Marshall, N. C. Term

expires Jan. 11. 1912. '

A. J. Roberts, Marshall, N. C, R. F.
D. No. I, Term expire May 30, 1912.

Jasper Ebb. Spring Creek, N. C.
Term expires August 10, 1912.

Gr C. Brown, Bluff, N. C. Term ex-

pire December I, 1912. . -

J. A. Leak. Revere, N. C. Tens ex-

pires January 10, 1913.
W. T. Davl. Hot Spring, N. C.

Term expire January 10, 1913. '
J. H. Southworth, Stackhouse, N. O.

Term expires January II, 1913.
K. W. Anderson. Paint Fork, N. C.

'Term expires February I,' 1918.
J. H. Hunter. Marshall, N. C, R. F.

D. No. 8. Term expires April lt1919
J. P. TUson, Marshall. N. C. R. F. D.

No. 8. Term expire April 3. 1913.
C J. Ebbs, Marshall, N. C. Term

expire April 21. 1913. ,

. J. W. Nelson. Marshall. N. C ' Term
expires April 25. 1913.

Roy U Gudger. Marshall, N. C.
Term expires May 3, 1918. . '

Geo. M. Prltchard. Marshall, N.C.
Term expires May 26, 1913.

Dudley Chipley. Marshall. N. C
Term expires July 39, 1913.
' V. 6. Connor, Mars Hill, N. C. Term
expires November 27, 1913.

POST.
George W. Gahagan Post, No. SI

G. A. R.
S. M. Davis, Commander.
J. It Tallard. Adjutant
' at the Court I..-'--.- Fatury

re the second SanJay la ti Rt 11 A. II.

'
Stateevllle. The people; of th

state generally, especially citizens of
counties contemplating" road Improve-
ment on a large scale, will be inter-
ested in. the progress being made
In Iredell' county, which WI1W spend
8400,000 In road 'improvement ..fills
a moht. having been voted in bonds
last spring, Chairman N. B.' Mills, tofJ
the- board of county ' commissioners,
has prepared a etatemeiUMf the work J

none uy 10 aiarcn 1st, wnicn contains
some interesting... figures which' Are
gratifying to the good roads enthusi-
asts and ah ' progressive citizens of
th rmiritv- -, . .. '

i
.
.

'

The tate,ment shows that the bonds'
so far sold 3125,000 and the prem-
iums on the bonds amounted to $131,-21-

.The banks pay' three pet cent
Interest, on monthly balances and for
the month of. October, November,

and January this amounted to
$1,081.52, making the total receipts of
the road fund 13,23r?.5:. Deducting-th-

funds on hand March 1st,
as shown the Treasurer Sloan

report Just Issued, it is shown that
$49,983.33 has been spent in coanec-tlon.ty.lt- h

the new-roa- work. . .
Of this amom.t the tolai 'expended.

in equipping six camps was $21,889.78
and It Is 'estimated- that the cement
terra cotta pipe, grain, hay, etc., now!
on hand amount to $1,786. Deducting
these amounts from the total amount
expended it ''Is seen that thu actual
expenditure for roads and bridges' is
$26,288.45. The outfits of each camp
consist of seven mules, eight wheeler
road sera pert, one road plow, .one
road: machine, two wagons, tents for
mule .and camping outfit, stump pull-
ey axes,. shovels, etc., the average cost
oleach outfit being $3,848.28. ,

North Car9lln' New Enterprises J
Among, tne cnarters was one tor a

new bank In 'the state and .the. same
will be slutated at Sunbucy.-- a Gates.
county.-- . It; Is. to be kn,o-- as the
Farmers Bank of Sunbury and will
bej a commercial and savings .bank
ine capuai stock- is iu,uuiv; pqijwui
begin business when $9,600 has ((een
paid In. Incorporators'are' Cross-- ' St

Co., L. M.' Pierce, J.. E.' Corbitt and
others: Another charter was. The
McCornit'ck and Paul Company bf
Pembroke, to do a general merchan
dise business Kh M. A.-- Pate," il R.
Burke, E. M. Paul and J. A. McCor-mic- k

as Incorporators. Capital Stock
Is $25,000, with $2,000 paid In. ' ,

Woman Kllli Her' Huaband.. .

While apparently suffering from a
spell of melancholia, Mn, W. A. Har-
rison shot and almost instantly killed
her. husband, at their home on Bart- -

lett street, Ashevllle. She had only
recently come "ffom;a '"sanitarium for
mental treatment.- Mr.Harrtoon- - Was

a fireman ' on the Southern, and .had -

lived His wife was
Miss White, whose home was in Hick
ory. ' She declared that she did not,
mean to kill. him; that she, was trying
to kill herself and ha tried to get the
pistol when it was 'discharged. She

' '

is in Jail.. . .
-

Successor To Sheriff HThson. .1

The board ' '.of ' commissioners of
Richmond county- - met at Rockingham
for the purpose 'of selecting fi succes-
sor to the late Sheriff J. L. Hl.nson,-wh-

died - several days ago of heart'
failure, v There were . n ve . or six
Strong applicants before the. board
add it required .a . half-doze- n ballots
before Mr. H.. D. Baldwin received
a .'majority. Mr. 'aTdwln' will be sher
iff of. Richmond county at .least until
January, jt, iia, wnicn is; tne une-pire-

.term. ' '; : i ' :, 5.

t
Two Chlldreri'iBu'rned To Death.

A report ftorn Yost,!. Rowan, .county,
tells of a horrible ttragedy that was
enacted on" the .' farm - of Mr. ; Adam
Wensll wHen colored children,

months- - and . 2 :years old, were;. In
cinerated in a Are hat destroyed the
tenant house occupied by their father,
Andy Smith, n j1

....

. Wlnston-galem- -. During.', the. com
mencement exercises , ol . Natnan a

.Creek Academy, In Alleghany county,
Monroe Hall, while Intoxicated, stab-b- e

Fred Pennington, fend also carved'
no- Robt' Poe-- ' ..Pennington '"died in
stantly and Poe's wounds ire 'regard-
ed as serious '

Driver and Team Drowned. -

A. terrible accident occurred at
Broadhurst's bridge, across Neuse
River .above Seven 8prlngs, when 4
double, team of - mules, belonging to
Hardy Croker, backed off the' bridge
and. into, the .swift flowing current'
Thai ne$rQ and the' mole were
drowned.'. A bnTbtMr. Crocker, yhe
was in the wagon, managed to.. get.
to shore, but th olvex.jip.dF ihefi-t- j

and could not be saved. ,Ypupg Co-k-

and the negro were returning to
their homes in Wayne bounty. - .:.-.-

Political Pot I 8immertng.
The political pot Is beginning to

almmer in Iredell. - NatlonaT' politics
and wthe, .senatorial, candidates have
been talked Tor some Vme and now
the local officers and .

ouId-be offi
cers are coming In for their share
Mr. R. M. Gray has announced his
candidacy tor the Democratic nomina-
tion for county superintendent of
schools, which office has been held
by Mr. Cf: L. White, who is a candl- -

ate to succeed himself. It Is" gener
al's umiprstood that a legislative

hf rrarf-4-

Mckinley agrees to popular
.SELECTION OF PRESIDENTIAL

.
' DEllkVATEafai' STATE.- -

WeWs., ' BOTH ' PARTIES
i,'.'. .. .

-- 1 .

National' polltfcil Situation Has At-- ,

j sumed a. Mors, Harmonious '

r-'i'V-

Atlanta ATiie naiional pdlitlcal
as'sUines'' a' lnore harmonious

appearance than '' 4t . has .had jilnce
Colonel Roosevelt announced himself
as a candidate for, tne- - presidential
nomination. .. .. ..

'This condition ,wi induced by 'the
acceptance, of Roosevelt's challenge to
a national primary fcy the Tart mana-
gers. The proposltloh' was ttot taken
up in Its entirety, 'but was indorsed
for application in. the 41 states which
have legal provision for such action.

, The Michigan legislature passed a
law providing for 'presidential. riimv
rles,-the- . meesur.e,, to take, effect' imme-
diately, : a '. y
. Om.the Dcmocratlcl'sfile'Woddrow

Wilson's manager 1881164 tr Waluinent
favoring the primaries. ' '

. .

Washingtbtl. President Taft began
tils, westward-trip- . Inhlch he expects
to sound the ' critical Issues, .of his

' ' i .campaign. t ..'' Congressman MoKJnley.. has answer-

ed Senator' Dixon's challenge . to a
nation-wid- e primary for the Selection
of A presidential'' candidate. He said'

he ; favored 'such 89tioft in the; , 41

state in which such' aotlon ' was le-

gally provided..; ,

Congressman Dies of Texas, In a
speech before the house, denounced
Bryan, Rdosev'elt ind' Victor Berger
as America's foremost enemies of free
government. :' ;, . . .

. Senator LaFpHette denied that he
wonld make any pergonal attack upon
Colonel Roosev.'ejt, , but 'said that he
would dlscuBi.hr.ecbr'd 111 the course
qi me, capiyaigii. . r

Speaker cbampClark is'celebrating
his . lty;s'e(5qndb(rthday; Represen-.tjti,ye,ldine-

.Illih'ols delivered a
.eiiloBj'y .of .the.. pneafcer,- - In. which he
,c?n"ared 'h'iB, cartnf-- - to. that of Lin-- ,

""oklahoW'fty
from which otnciai returns, nave oeen

'received. .have instructed 293 dele
gate for Roosevelt and 70 for Taft.

Lansing, Michi The house of rep
resentatives has passed a presiden
tial primary bill to take Immediate
effect " '! 1

Mlneola. L. I. Colonel Roosevelt
ridiculed Abe sensation caused by the
visit- - to..4lro, by, .George W..- Perkins.
He said he saw" no reason why a
hiere- - call sb,ou)d, worry. the public.

.Lexington, tfy. The' 'district Dem

ocratic committee was enjolbed frbm
calling: a primary, following a bitter
fight between the' candlditea for-the

congreasidnal nomination. ' V;

(Chlcaeo. ite of eight rooms
was qpened In " the LaSalle-hote- l

Taft's1 rillnoi headquarter. r '
Birmingham. The state Republican

convention here has selected silt dele-

aate at targe to ;the Republican n
tibial con ventjoij

"
and Instructed them

for Taft.
-

: '.

Madrson, Wis. Senator LaFollette
and Congressman Lenroot have. .had
rtlsacreement ' and Lenroot has an
nounced that hewill abandon .LaFol-let- t'

campaign,.' " :.' .

' Fargo, Ni JD.W. J. Bryan delivered
a eulogy on Senator LaFollette and
rapped Taft afid Roosevelt. He decihr-e- d

LaFolle'itei to be the rear progres-

sive .of the- - Republican r party. '

WashlngVJn.--SenatoT- .- Joseph M.

nivnn "iaaiiRd the' "chaHehse''' from the
Roosevelt national' hMdqirartexs to Di

rector MbKlnley ;6f the national Taft
bureau, s upon 'the subject,, pi presi
dential primaries... Kepiymg to Mr.

McKlnley.'j lettej, Senator D'xon lcha
acteTlzes- - lt';a-.a1- "flat refusal" to aid
tn getting presidential preference pri- -

marie' and he makes a new demand
upon" the. Catt managers. Director

in hm ipiy ,,,to Chairman Dlx-- .

on. Said hb' wa .'in absolute accord'
with tW Selection of . the deHegate

to the natlbnal Contention ' by the pri-- ,

mafy system wherever primaries , ae-o- r

may be, Jegplly provided, fairly d

anOurrbuhdied bf the. restric-
tions of, the Jaw.'', '.;..! :..,--
, Annapoli.a. Governor, WUson,, upen
the invitation of the Maryland leglala-tur-e.

Addressed both branches of that
Lboiy In Joint session upbn political -

uexf the day.T He emphaBized; the
dansfer of choosing the man' rather
than the 'principle., ' ;'.,

Cn&ai City. Mo. Theodore Roose
velt received 5,665 votes', Taft 290, La',
Toilette 55 and Cummlafe 6 In ..the
presidential prihiary' R-flf- e Fifth don-- ;

efesslbhil distrietj . . v

campaign manager for Wobdrow Wil
son, has Issued a statement favoring
presidential preference primaries; J--

Flva Killed In Georgia' Wreck.
Atlanta. A triln oVder "which wmJ 't

misread was the caum op tne wreck
on the Georgia railroad,' on- - the main
lme at Social Circle, according, toth
Investigation Ynade by railroad "off-

icials who went to the scene In the
wrecking train which left here Imme-
diately following the new of the dis- -

aster. W. C. Vaughan, engineer of the
passenger train and one of the oldest
trainmen In Georgia, died at the Tab-
ernacle sanatorium from a fracture at
the base ct the Vkull. Four negroes
were killed in the crash.

MILL : CHILDREN MM
GIRLS AND BOYS OF LAWRENCE,

MASS., GIVE EVIDENCE BEFORE
- A CONGRESS COMMITTEE, :

Many: of the Little Mill Workers Told
the Committee They Were '

. Often Hungry.

.Washington. Girls and. boys, 14

and If years old, strlKiug mill work-
ers, from Lawrence, Mass.,- .testified
before the' house committee ou rules,
which Is cousiderjig a resolution fo
investigate cond'iUoua which followed
attempts to send children lrom the
strike-ridde- city. ;

Children told of working long hours
for low wages, how they had to pay

.(he American Woolen company live
cents a week for drl'nkinug water,
which they described as "canal wa-

ter." ..', i .;

. Some told of seeing women beaten
by police and children knocked down
and hurled into wagons "like bun-

dles of rags." :

Representative Victor Berger and
Samuel Gompers, president of the
AmeilcJtn Fe,deratJpB.,9f J.a.bor were
again before- - the committee. Both
made statements ' about the rival
union condition at Lawrence, and
both were cautioned against the use
of personalities. - i,

After testimony of seven or eight
children had been taken. Max Bogat-in- ,

a salesman of. Philadelphia, one
ot the Socialist committee, which
went to Lawrence 'to' accompany the
strikers' children to homes In Phila-

delphia, was questioned regarding the
charges of disorder and brutality at
the Lawrence depot

He 'declared a soldier tried to keep
him . m .Ihe station by guarding the
door. wHh .a bayonet '

"I u. the soldier pick the chil-

dren "np by the legs, like they were
raga," he said, "and I aw one wom-

an choked "by a soldier.
''I'waa beaten by one of the police-

men, and still have wounds on my

back where they beat me."
.Miss Jane Bock, also of the Phila

delphia committee, corroborated
much of Bogatin'a testimony.

ANARCHY AND BRIGANDAGE

So Advices to Washington Paint Sit
uation

Washington. Advicea to the gov

ernment from points along the Mexi-

can border,, as welL as in the inte-

rior, continue to paint a picture of

brigandage and anarchy, hitherto un
paralleled In the republic oeiow tne
Rio Grande.

Thoueh unorganized the spirit of
revolution, .rom dispatches received
here, seems to pervade tne enure re
public. In, the state or cmnunua tne
sltuatlon 'ls most serious. The report
bf Gen. Pascual Orosico'a desertion of

tne Ma'derb Btandard was .conflrmed
to the satisfaction of government of- -

aclAU here, v .'- r '.:

ADDrehenslon now is reit: tor tne
safety- of numerous foreigners in the
fcity of Chihuahua,, the objective point
Of the rebel movement in iue nurm.
Renorts ot . a .mobilization of insur- -

rectoa at Ahat c,lty and Intermittent
lighting reached' here ".

Confederate Hero's Corps Respected
Charlotte.- N. by senti

ment for- - the "lost cause," students
composing the senior class o the
medical department ot the Universi-
ty of North Carolina firmly refused
to dissect the corpae .pf a liero of
the Civil war the late Capt Edward
Bentoitot Raleigh, The hat was-pas-

ed around tor a collection, and later,
followed by the atudent body, the re-

mains of the gallant veteran' were

borne to ' the Confederate lot In the
Chapel Hill cemetery od given a
Ghrlatlan. burial, '. .

wi" Annex - Palmyra Island.
Leadjbn.-- r Report that the United

States baa annexed raimyra lsiana,
southwest 'of the Hawaiian Islands,
whore, the United ; States armored
cruised West Virginia 'recently plant-

ed the StaTa and Stripea, has created
some interest in the house of com-

mons. Francis Dyke Acland, parlia-

mentarian under the secretary of for-

eign affairs, vouchsafed the informa-

tion that Great Britain had long
abandoned the Island, and that the
British government had no Interest
whatever In" It." ' ' .

RQUGfES 1NB0RDER TOWNS

THE EXODUS .OF FOREIGNERS
FROM , MEXICO CONTINUES

- AS RESULT OF WARNING.

Hundreds of American Women and
Children Have Reached

El Paso.

El Paso, Texas. One hundred and
fifty Americans, mostly women and
children, from the American lumber-
ing town ot Madera, were brought
into El Paso by the Mexican North-
western railroad from Pearson, their
first stopping place after leaving Ma-

dera. .. '. :

With the exception of a small hos-
pital staff at Pearson, every Ameri-
can woman and child In the towns
of Madera and Pearson, Mexico, Is on
United States soil.

These assert that for weeks. they
have been' living in a state of ter-
ror. I. ;'. '.';.'

" 'About. 400 American men are '

left
"These are "fully ' arfiledl

and able to meet any situation that
may arise.

Hundreds of Americans, and other
residents In Mexico, it is declared,
will come here this week. They have
placed the most serious construction
on President Taft's warning. ' They
are getting out of the country, which
seems to them to be doomed to an-

archy.

GILCHRIST SCORED BY CLARK

Florida Congressman Attacks Florida
Governor in Sensational Speech.

Washington. Representative Clark
of Florida made a sensational attack
on Governor Gilchrist In the house.
It was In reply to a purported Inter-

view from the governor In which he
Is alleged to have expressed surprise
at the attitude of Representative
Clark In the Everglades Investigation.
Said Clark: :

'"It remains for the governor" of
Florida God pity the state to travel
all the way from Tallahassee to Wash-
ington to insinuate now that I am
working in the Interest of Western
railroads. I brand that as a malicious,
gratuitous and unqualified falsehood.'

"It is the coqduct ot conscienceless
land sharks," he said, ''that I'm trying
to balk, tor the honor of my state.
And yet the governor of my state
says that In attacking the' thieves I
am attacking the state of Florida.
If that is so, God help Florida."

8enator Percy Asked to Resign,
Jackson, Miss. Asserting that beta

retaining his seat "contrary to the
wish and will of an overwhelming ma-

jority of the people of the state," the
Mississippi legislature adopted a res-
olution demanding that United State
Senator Leroy Percy resign his office.
In the senate the resolution was
adopted by a vote of 26 to 13 and in
the house 66 to 89. The vote was
along strictly factional lines, and la
in direct sequence to differences with-
in the state Democratic party.

,,
- Knox Guarded In Nicaragua.
Managua. American Secretary of

State Philander C. 'Knox and his par-

ty traveled from Corinto to Managua
on a special train which was heavily
guarded In consequence of n antl-Kno- x

and n propaganda
which had been industriously circu-
lated. These- -, persons represented
that the visit meant further American
domination. A pilot train, carrying
fifty soldiers, with a machine tun,
preceded the special, while a third
train followed carrying 100 soldiers.

Cry of Jingoism Meana Slaughter.
Chicago. "Th ntterer of a cry of

Jingoism relative either to China or
Mexico, is going to be responsible for
the slaughter of an untold number of
Innocent foreigners In those - coun-
tries," declared War Secretary Stim-so- n

here. "The armies in both coun-
tries are carefully keeping away from
foreign resident. Immediately they
get an idea that our armies are hov-

ering near to gobble land In steal cf
to protect our countrymen. V y :'l
wreak their venreance on tor-- '


